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Why?

The world is fall of goodness,

men and women, with

loving hearts and loving bands,

walk oar streets ready to help the

weak and cheer the faint. No cry

to them unheeded ?save

the cry of the unfortunate souls

whose days are being spent in tbe

cheerless sells of our county prison.

He whose life must pay the penal-

ty of his crime, is alone in his mis-

ery. No one good to him with

the sweet message of the Gospel of

Jesus Christ and tries to hold the

Cross before eyes that may soon
open in the Great Beyond. Art

not there souls to save within pris-
on walls? Are not they creatures

of God as well as we who bask in

the sunlight and breathe the free
air of heaven ? They have sinned

?are under the law; in the spirit

of the lowly Nazarene, we should

help them as best we can. Why

are they neglected by even the

ministers of the church whose mis-

sion it is to point men to the for-

giving Christ ? Can any one tell

us? "I was in prison and you

visited me not."

Special Term of Court. ;

At the beginning of last week it

looked as though the state docket

would be disposed pf in two days

but the grand jury made a number

of indictments and the whole week
was taken in trying criminals.

The civil docket was not touched

and there are seventy-eight cases
to be disposed of. No civil busi-

ness has been transacted by the

court to amount to anything this-

year. The docket is crowded ami

lots of money and property are tied
up in the courts and we must have

a special term to dispose of this ac-

cumulation.
J. As a result of this delay jieopje
who have cases come here from

court to court ouly to learn that

their coming is in vain.
This is not right and some rem-

edy should be effected. People

want to get out of court to settle

their troubles and delay only ag-

gravates them. They have respect

for the law and regard the courts

as a farce. They have a right to

have their cases tried and the
means should be provided. Wit-
nesses and litigants lose money and

time besides their lawful right is

being infringed upon.

A petition will be presented to

the board of County Commissioner
signed by the Bar, the county offic-
ers, litigants and his honor Judge
Webb asking for a special term of

court for the trial of civil cases

At this term, at the present rato*ot

accumulation, there will be about
one hundred cases for trial. Such
a record has never been known in

the history of the county.

Without a special term of court

at the end ofnext year there would
be about two hundred cases on the

docket.
The Robersonville Graded School

case alone is sufficient justification

for the demand of an extra term of
court.

The Nail Case.

The Board of Directors of the

Central Hospital have recently
held two meetings in Raleigh to in-
vestigate the Nail case.

The feeling of the whole state
has been aroused but there seems
to be, and we think, no grounds
for it. The patient was a strong
man, physically, and of a violent
disposition when aroused. He had
attempted to escape the hospital
and was pursued by three atten-

dants two of whom oa reaching
bun and on attempting to capture

him were nearly exhausted when
the {third came to their aid.
Nail was a strong man physically,

except he was troubled with heart
disease. His heart failed as result
of this violent exercise, and death
resulted. There were some wounds

on his body made in the effort to

recapture him and the alarm of
fractured skull was raised.

The skull was examined by Post
Mortem. Eight physicians say

that he died o( heart disease these
eight the most eminent in the state

giving their reasons and stating tbe
symptoms found which sustain

ihem. The two physicians who
disagree are men of character but
of no especial prominence profes-
sionally, and giving as their rea-

sons for death the clot of blood on
the brain, the others say this could

not have been the cause of death.
Dr. Ferrebee one of the hospital

staff in charge of the male wards
was away on a vacation at the
time of Nail's death, and on his re-

turn it was found that he had ob-
served symptoms of heart disease
and had forbidden Nails taking any

violent exercise. This thoroughly
substantiates Drs. McKee and Jen-
kins diagnoses of Nail's case.

With all this evidence before us
we are thoroughly satisfied that
Nail died of heart disease and that

Dr. McKee and his staff are exon-

erated in the eyes of the pubic.

We have always had the most
kindly feeling for Dr. McKee and

have as much if not more confi-
dence in his executive ability and

medical skill now than before. We
are glad the investigation was made
however and confidence fully re-

stored. The institution is in better
shape than it ever was, and every-

thing is being done in the best pos-

sible way.
===== i

For young and old the best pill
sold is Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills. Never gripe, never fail to
cleanse the system and tone the
liver. "Sold by All Dealers."

STATE VS. PRESTON DANIELS.

Judgement of the Lower Court At-

flrmed.

Defendant was convicted ofmur-.
der in the first degree and sentenc-
ed to lie hung. The only exception
was from the refusal of the judge
of the lower court to instruct the
jury that there was not sufficient
evidence of premeditation and de-
liberation on the part of the defen-
dant to justify the jury 'in return-
ing a verdicf of murder iu the first
degree.

Held. That it is not necessary in
order to show premeditation that
the design to kill should lie shown
to have existed for any definite
jength of time. Therefore, when
the defendant returned to the car
which he had left and found de-
ceased sitting in the seat with his
female companion and told him to
leave, and deceased left, and after-
wards made the remark that this
was a "diabase crowd," and defen-
dant thereupon turned and pulled
his pistol from his {xx-fcet and pass-
ed it behind his body and shot the
deceased, after calling, "look out,"
such actions and words were suffi
cient to go to tlie jury on the ques-
tion of deliberation and premedita-
tion necessary to support a verdict
of murder in the first degree.?
News and Observer.

A Wonderful Saving.

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, used 20 gallons of L. &
M. mixed with 24 gallons of oil,
thus making paint cost about $1.20
per gallon. They calculated to
use 100 gallons of other paint.
Saved about SBO.OO, and also got a
donation of L. &M. Dealers glad-
ly sell L. & M., because their cus-
tomers call it, aud say they used it
12, 14 aud even 30 years ago.

Don't pay $7.50 a gallon for lin-
seed oil, which you doiu ready-for-
use paint.

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at
60 ceuts per gallon, and mix it
with L. &. M. Paint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20
per gallon. Sold by, S. R. Biggs,
Williamstou, N. C.

?The legislature of 1899 passed
a law prohibiting the killing of
squirrels in Martin County between
March Ist. and Aug. 15th. The
legislature of 1905 changed it to
Oct. 15th. This law was made
yet we hear of .wjiiirrell hunting
and know of their being eaten.
This law should be enforced or it
should be repealed. Officers of the
law enforce it!

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court, of Martin County, in \u25a0 special
proceeding therein pending, entitled
Aaa Harriaon, Davis Harrison, et ols,
ex parte, 1 shall offer for sale at public
outcry the following described property
to wit:

Tbe tract of land commonly known
and designated as tbe James Harriaon
"Heme Place," situate in Bear Grass
township, adjoining the lands of He. G.
Cratt and others, containing by estima-
tion 106 acre*.

Also a one fourth (V) undivided in-
terest in and to the mill, mill property
and land belonging thereto, commonly
known as the Fannie Harrison mitt,
situate in the aforesaid township.

Time of sale, Monday, November 6th,
1903. I'lace of sale, before Court House

door. Terms of sale. Cash.
This September 26th, 1905.

H. W. STUBBS,

9-39-61 Commissioner.

Notice.
Having qualified as executor upon the

I-sUte of Silas Andrews, deceased,

Notice is hereby given u> all persons
holding claims against said Estate to
present them to uie undersigned for pay
on or before tbe J6th day of August 1906
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Allpersona indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 26th day of Auguat 1905.
S. Peel,

9-!-4t Kxecutor.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Geo. W. Whitaker, deceased, late of
Martin counth, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate

of said deceased to exhibit thein to the
undersigned on or before the first day of
September 1906, or this notice will lie
pleaded in liar of their recovery. All
j/ersotis indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 29, Aug,, 1905.
ARON WHITAKKR,

9 I -fit Administrator.

NOTICE.
TO THE PUBLIC: We will

start up our Cotton Gin at Wil-
liamston, N. C., Friday Sept. 22nd,
1905. Our ginning days will be

on Tuesday and Friday, until
cotton comes iu more regular.
Watch this add and it will keep
you posted.

Very Respectfully,
Williamston Ginuing & MillingCo. '

livery man owes it to himself
and to his family to master a trade
or profession. Read the display
advertisement of the six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, iu this issue
and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position.

The most pleasant and positive
cure for indigestion, heartburn and
all stomach troubles is Ring's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They aid diges-
tion, tone and strengthen the
stomach. "Sold bv All Dealers."

The Triadic

Shaving Parlor
OVKR J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Ra/.ors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past ]>atrouage and hoping for a
continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. MYMAN, Prop.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting cf the Mar-

tin County Tobacco Warehouse ?
Company will be held Wednesday !
night October 4th.. at the office of j
the Dennis Simmons Lumber Com- 1
pauy. All stock-holders are re-
quested to be present.

A. G. Allen's Minlstrels Coming.

A genuine old-fashioned south-
ern ministrel show by real sotuhern
darkies. Allen's New Ofleans Min-
istrels under canvas

This is the first Miuistrel com-
pany in the United States to appear
under canvas. Mr. Allen is the
origiuator of the idea. The inte- '
rior of his tent is airanged with a
mammoth stage and scenery the
same as au opera house, but of
course on a much larger scale.
Owing to the large seating capacity
the tent, which is two thousand,
the company is enabled to show
for the extremely low price of 25
and 35 cents thns guaranteeing the.
largest Ministrel production in the
world at the lowest price of admis-
sion.

TO OURI A COLD IN OMC DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
Tablets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it faila to cure.
_B. W. Grove's signature is on each
bos. as cents. it-4 1 yr

For
Poor Blood
You can (ruse a medicine
tested 00 year* t Sixty yeara
of experience, think of thatl
Experience with Ayer'a Sar-
saparilla; the original Sarsa-
pariila; the strongest Sarsapa-
riiia; the Saraaparilla the doc-
tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

But mrmm thla grand old mMIHnn rannot do
tta bMt work IIthe llv.r i« InarMvft and the
Wwala MMllMtad, Kor the h«mt pneaibh* re
au Ita, you ahou I<L take hixattv* <|aa«*« of ATT'I
Millwhila taking tti«friraafmrtfla. Tlw Iriof
willquickly reapofid. and ao will the hovela.

A Made Co.. L«weU» If?\u25a0
MXao manufeoturar* of

/I ..-Aflyers
Wm Detfn Howtlls sayß that his

"sympathies" are with Korea, if
that will help any.

PAINTING
Any kind of painting done

Staining and Oraining

All Work Guaranteed
When in need of a Good

Puinter call on or address,
FRKD W. MANESK,

9-15-1-ino Williainston, N. C.

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewlery Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, tmch as Elgin,
Waltham and other Watches, Diamond, Splid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins
Rtc., will do well to inspect our stock . . . , .

HERBERT D PEELE
j TllllMll31 TIE JEWELED Wlllliailu,I. C.

«>
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WAIT ONE MOMENT
Did you see us while in

HT Williamston,

Shoes, Shoes Best stock in Town

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Flour, Car
Load Just Arrived. Lowest Cash Prices in the
City. Also.One Car Ground Alum Salt Just In.

See Us
Harrison & Gowing Gompany,

Whoteanle & Retail

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Bank of Martin County
?I WII.UAMBTON.tN.C.,

at the close of business Aug, 25, 1905.
RKBOIKCKB! UABIUTIMi

U>M>»n<K«uU f 75.0* 1 79 fe l. Woek ' |ij.ooo.«o
Over Draft.. ft"?, 7-S~-»
Other Stocks and Bonds, i,000.0w Sjfijjr A
Furniture ft mature., t.Hoooo £££ J£'

<,
»S"P" M

.
_

Demand loan. H!!L?K2SI® , __
??aoooo

Due Prom Bank* and Banker* 5,757 ?» D«pewit.
stiver Colli Depoatta aubject to Cke«k 5a.4ga.9s

TOTAJ,, S 105,857.0* J TOTAI., $ 105.H57.0H
I,J.O. Rodanl Caahler, ol Bapk of Martla County, do ?oleranly iwtar (or tfirm) that tin

above Statement latrueto the beat of my knot M(e aad belief. J. Q. GODARD, Caahtci.
Slate of North Carolina?County of Martin.

Swotn to and anhacribcd before at, thle sth day of Sept., A. P., 1905
CORRRCT?ATTKBT : C. H. GODWIN, Notary Public

Wheeler Martin)
H. L. Godard J-DIRKCTOR*
J. 1.. Haaaell )

NOTICE!
The Roanoke Cafe will

be open for business Sat-
urday September 9th. 'OS

At the Southern Supply Co.
OLD STORE

Best attention will
be given Ladies

and Children
Walk in and get meals at

ALLHOURS
FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY

Respectfully,

O.C. PRICE & CO. t

WILLIAMSTON
GRADED SCHOOL

NEXT SESSION BEGINS
OCTOBERR 2ud, 1905

A fall and regular attendance
from the beginning is urgently

requested. Pupils mtist present

themselves the first day for exami-
nation and promotion.

S. T. LILBS, SUPT. *PRIN

The New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods I
- P F I

The onlystore where you can get the latest styles of I
up-to-date Wearables for Men Women and Children I
at Money Saving Prices. It Stand the Rerfson!

f ,
iv*i. ?. i

BECAUSE: We are the LKADEKS.
BECAUSE 5 We have our uwn Clothing Factory in II
i\« w York City and therefore se l our Men's Boy s mid
Clull-ireiiV Clothing direct from Mairulto'tt rer to
VY<-ar<-r. thciehy saving you the M iddiemana Profit ?

BECAUSE: We have members of our tiroi liv-ng aH
right Hi Aear York City and arti supplying u« at short I
nonce with the latent style* of(!<>o<is.

BECAUSE: We l.avOue I'RCE to mie and all, no
exception.-* m hut) ver, all our goods ate marked with
plain Htfuo-n Your child can buy I'roiu UP AS easy AN

We have just received a new line uf Ladies Raiu
Corn and laylor Made suits.

Cwll and see tlnm.

B|B Get the Habit! Do Your Trading With
Yours Respectfully,

IWacht Bros. & Rutenberg
Clothing Factory In WIT 11 W P Branch Stores: Hert- I

New York " ILLliilTliJlUrl, H. t. ford, /V. C., Manning- I
ton, W. Va. M

FURNITURE FURNITURE

Willbe ready for your inspection on or about
Friday September 15th. Two solid cvr loads just
from factory.

If not the prettiest and slickest selection of up
to now furniture ever shown in Martini County
we willmake you a present of the best suit we
have.

Gaeh or on Installment

Easy Payment and Attractive
Prices -

-

Very truly,

SIMPSON & BRO.

NEW FALL

GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

Don't Tail to Gall and sxamine

Our Stock
Very Respectfully,

O. D. Garstarphen Sc Go.

DKNNIS S. BIGGS, C. D. CARSTARPHKN, FRANK F. FAGAH.
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTONF N. C.

Capital,; ?- i' $15,000
We respectfully solicit your

WE WILL GIVS YOU PROMPT SERVICE

I .
j*o?' CoMin One Doyi j

I T<*« Laxative BromoQuinine TM**. ms jg, «»m»|
|»1 >


